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Eantastic Projects
Whsr asked to teach a course called lantastic

Literature, a survey of science frctioru fantasy, and
horror, I was scared-and not of Dracula'e fangs. While
I had been a science fiction and fanhsy butr in high
sdrool that felt like a long time ago. Additionally, I had
never {elt any attraction for horror and had no idea
how to approach the subjecl

I ended up teacling rrrhat frlt like an introductory
literafure course. I wanted stud€nts to leave wiih more
than iust an academic lmowledge of these particular
gcnes, but with an appleciation for why literature, all
literatue, is indeed fantaetic. Still the fir8t batd of
papers was disappointing, Ihere were some good
ideas, but very little connection of those ideas to any
overall view of literature or geme fiction in particular, I
gave plenty of feedbac& and opportunities to rcvise,
but still I had little hope that paper two would be mudr
better. Somehow, the tluill of reading Dranla andThe
Hobbif m a trr,lJlqe Uterature course had wom off, and
the tools of analysis I had given the studsrts were
taking away what magic wae left.

I put the problem out of my mind, hoping that b''
the time their next paper was assigrr.e4 I would have
found some way to rckindle my students' firc for
fiction ltwo toward the middle of the semester, a
friend who is getting a maeter's degree in cleadvity at
Buffalo State College called rre and explained that for
her prograur she needed to teadr a lesson in creative
ploblem solving. She wondered if she could come into
one of my classes to do it Her idea was that a class
could use problem-solving tedrniEres to come up with
innovative projecrb. Ihere was a catch, though. I had to
let them follow through on their ideas and not sguelch
them for not being academic enough,

This s€emed iike a way out for my Fantastic Lit
course. Ultimately the only pararneter I set was that the
pmject had somehow to toudr on thenes that we had
studied in ilre course. I was curious about what would
happen when the studerrte r,\rerc given a wide field in
whidr to wander,

I introduced Karen at the beginning of dass and
hel@ her distribute Post-It pads and markers to each
studerrt; then I took my seat in the cirde with thein- The
first part of the pmcess, Karen explained used diver-
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gent thinking. She put ihe rules on the boar4 the most
i:nportant of which was 'Defer judgnerrt" The plan
was for Btud€nts to gsrcrate as many ideas as possible,
not worrying about whether they wele doable or not
Each tinre a studqrt had an idea, he or she wrote it on a
Post-It and called it out. Karen would bke the Post-Its
ftorn eadr student and stick them on the bladdoard.

When energy and ideas ran low after about terr
mirurte, Karen gave eadr gfudent a litde toy to play
with- a tnll, a turtle, a tiger puppet, and other little
figurines. Students were encouraged to work their toys
into ideas 'for the project

After another five ninute, ideas died down again;
but there were alrcady about 1fi) on ihe boar4 so we
took a brcak while Karen arranged &e P.ost-Its into
orderly mws. She erased ihe rules for divergent think-
ing and put up the rules for convergent thinking, the
most important of whidr were to be deliberate and stay
focused on the goal Students then were told to go up
to the board and droose the idea or ideas thev liked
best. They could take the actual Post-It or copy down
the ide4 and iI they wanted they could build onto it

Once eadr etudent had selected an idea, the next
step was to fill out a contract, including the due dates
of the contract (the next dass meeting) and the pmject
(tlree weeks hence), the studenfs name, and the
project chosm, Contracts were ihe only way I could
know exactly what students wer€ trying to acJrieve and
what work they wished to have evaluated and how. I
checked the contracts and added grading criteria if
necessarJr. For the most pa{ though, etudents veere
rigomue about what they asked of ihemselves.

Illtimately about ha|f ihe students chose to work in
groups, while tte rest worked alone. One group of
students created a board game with about 100 ques.
tions rclated to works we had studied. Another gmup
took characiers from the works we had read and
adapted them to a Dungeone and Dragons game
scenario, giving each charactet powers and liabiliHes
based on their actions in the stories. This gmup also
cread a beautiful map that melded settings ftom all
the differerrt works-hormr, science fictioo and
fantaey. A few students built modelg of robots, "aliens,"
and space explorers; others drew beautifuily detailed
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pictures of horroq, ecience fiction, and fantasy scenes.

Tteo students wrote fictional stories---$e horror and
one fantasv.

Overall, the project was a complete success. Because
the students were selfdirecd and able to uee their
skengthe and prefurences in completing the work, I felt
they put more effort and time into it than they would
have put into an analytical paper. I was impressed with
their many talente and realized that many had a deep
undersianding and appleciation for the works, but

were not as good at expteasing themselves in an
analytical paper as they wele at exprcasing themselves
in a nanner of their own droosing.

Shlr Flller, izsfru ct$, Englbh

For furtlrer iniornatioru contact the author at Norih
Countrry Communiry College, 29 Winona Averrue, P. O.
Box 89, Sararac Lake, NY 1298&0089.
e'mail shir@northnet org
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The Mu.lticulfi,ryal Minute
We old geezers who have been teaching a ttird of a

century or more are sometimes sqmied by expecta-
tions that we willle "rulticultural" in our classmoms.
Back in the Dark Ages when we attended college, we
studied ihe words and deeds of old, dea4 white
Euopean male and that was itl And today in nry own
ca.se, t}rat is about all I knowl

To rcmedy that deficimcy, I have been spending
about a minute at the begiming of eac-h class session
mentioning holidays whi& ale being celebrated
around lhe world and evmts whicl occurred on this
date. The Chinee New Year gave dee to quite an
interesting discussion of alGrnative calendare, how
time ig measured in differcnt cultules, and the origin of
calmdars In a claes of 30, not one Anglo etud€nt knew
the origin of Cinco de Mayo. (One asked i{ lt comes on
the same date each year.) Students were fascinated to
learn ihe pagan and astronomical connections to Easter.
Several students thought that Thanksgiving was
celebrated worldwide the third Thursday in Noveriber
and were nonplussed to learn that even Canada has a
diffurent Thanksgiving Day than the United States.
Ground Hog Day prompted a discussion about super
stitions and traditions, their origins and their value.

The Multicultural Minute seems to be particr:larly
appreciated by the increaeing cadre of intemational
Etudent6 I have in my dasses. It gives them an opportu-
ntty to discr:ss the holidays and hietories of iheir
homelands and to leam more about the United States.

On the occasional day I {orget to researc}r the events
of that day students will asl "Iflhat happened on this
date?' or "What holiday is it today?" For an aged sags,
at least I have incorporated a dash of multiculturalism
which studente seem to find enjoyable and whidr isnt
beyond my grasp.

I have found the following to be useful' simple
referencee:

The "AlmanaC in eac-h issue of ,4tlantic Monthly (good
for astsonomical data, pariicularly the namee of the full
moons eacll montb since many of these have American
Indian origins).

l{ale, Judeon @d.).The Old Fa:nner's Almanac.Dtblim,
New Hampshire Yankee Publishing Co., 1999 (pub-
lished annuatly).

MacDonal4 Margaiet Read @d.). Fol&Lo re of World
Hol6aV*D&oil, Cole Researdr" Inc" 1991.

Thompson, Sue Ellen and CarlsorL Barban. Holiltys,
Festioals end Celebratians of the Wmld Dictbnary. Detrort
Onmigraphice, Inc., 1993.

Puc-kett, Barry and Henderson, Helae @ds.), Holday
and Festioal lndex. Detroit Omnigraphics, lnc., 1995'

Whiteley, Sandy (Ed .\. Aax Calcnd.ar of Eomts. Chl-
cago: Contemporary Books, 1999 (Published annually)'

Robert C. BenneE, Instructtr, Philasophy

For further infonnation, contact the author at El Centro
College, Main and Lamar, Dalas, TX t5202
e.mail rcb@310.dcccd.edu
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